
native place 's Midgic. The body was is visiting her mother, Mrs. John B. Rob-! D. C. Firth for Miss Jennie Camemn 
brought home for interment. bison, during this week. j was the recipient of many prettv

Mr. W. T. Wood and Mr. Raleigh Y Mrs. Amos Mallery enjoyed a pleasant j Among those invited
Trite* returned on Monday from a trip visit in St. John last week with friends. Lunam, Mrs. Drumm, Mrs. 1). (
to Boston. Mrs. Anna Woodcock, of Fredericton, | Mrs. W. F. Napier, Mrs. (,. ]•’

Prof. Lawrence Kill art, of Mt. Allison; has been a recent guest of Mrs. Bruce Mrs. 8. W. Dimock. Mrs. A. 11. ! 
was called to Yarmouth recently because Buchanan. ^ Miss Asker, Misses Beatrice and M
of the death of his father, Mr. Frank Kil- Miss Sadie Douglass spent the Easter Richards, Miss Mowat and Miss 

Miss Julia Peters, of the- St. John hos- lam. vacation in town. Adams.
pitalrQursing staff, spent Friday here with Mr. Woodford Turner, who has spent Mrs. Franklin M. Eaton has been very Mr. Wilfred Comeau has returned ho- - 
her parents. the last six weeks in Bermuda, returned ill for several days with an attack of pneu- after spending the Easter holidays v

Capt. MacMurray and his eon-in-law, home in Monday. monia, much to the anxiety and sorrow of lriends in Moncton.
Capt. McFadzen, with his family, have Professor Harry Horsfall lias resigned her family and friends. Miss Greta Dickie, of Moncton, has r.
moved here _from St. John and will be all- his position at Mt. Allison as director of Mrs. H. S. Pethick leaves on Friday for ' turned home after visiting friends in ’ ■ ,
the-year. résidents. music^and will fill the same position in a her home in Charlottetown( P. E. I.) She Mr. T. G. Marquis, of the Bank of X

The Mieses B&llentine opened up their college in South Carolina. will be accompanied by her mother, Mrs. Brunswick staff. St. John, spent the 1 .
Saturday, April 29. ary of* their wedding, each of the unin- was hostess at bridge last Friday. Those summer home today, and will be here for Mr. Valentine Wry died on Saturday, Henry Graham, who expects to make her | ter holidays with his parents, Mr

x * ' did iflrlyp ond who were prize winners were' Mrs. Clar- season. aged 78 years. He is survived by five future home with her daughter. Mrs. -1rs. H. Marquis.
‘ ° 1 • r il ^ ■ r? 8 . ence B. Allan, Mrs. F. Caverhill Jones, —™ - • ___* ‘daughters and four sons, only one of whom Graham leaves St. Stephen amid the sin- Miss Opal LaBillois, of Dalhous

the unseasonable weather show signs of small evidences of then* good will and con- ]^rg perCy Thomson. A few others pres- CUCniAP lives at home. cere regrets of hosts of friends. 1 *n town this week.
relenting, since when almost everything emulations. When Mrs. Sayre had con en£ were ^r8 George F. Smith, Mrs. wnLUlAv --------------- ^ Mr. Abram Mendenhall left on Friday
has been giyen up to getting all the pleas- eluded the untying of dam ÿ parce s, jame8 jack Mrs. deB. Carritte, Mrs. R. Shediac \pril 26—Mrs Lennox of Rex- MÀMPTBM morning for his home in Chicago (HU

possible out of life these early spring bridge tables were formed and a morten- Kdtie JonM- Mre. H, Rankine, -Mrs. Roy- ton, returned home r«£ntjffrom visiting MAMr I UN Mr. U. H. Clerke and his daughter. Mrs.
days. The bright sunshine made even the joyablé evening spent, bupper was^ den Thomson, Mrs. Louis Barker, Mrs. her daughter Mrs. J. Livingstone. Hampton. X. B., April 26 Mrs. Tlieo- Frank V. Lee, have returned from a visit Moncton, April 27—Mr. Russell !
weddings which took place this week more ear midnight when Mr J. Doug a W. H. Lockhart, Mrs. Pollard Lewin, Mrs. Mrs. D. S. Campbell of Sackville, was dore Purdv and family left Hamilton last in Boston- nf t,le Bank of Montreal staff,
interesting to the friends and relatives, proposed the health of the host and host- Walter Holly the guest for a few davi this week of Mm. ! .7 r in x Haippton last ^ Pearle Murchie has returned from , Ont.., is the guest of his parents
the invitations to which, for the most ess. This was most gracefully respo Mrs. Humphrey, who left with Col. Chas. Harper. ^or ^ a ke fie Id (Mass.,!, wheie they pleasant visit with friends in Mont-j few days.
part, were for witnessing the church cere- to by Mr. Sayre. Among the large mumoer Humphrey> D q q wa8 the recipient of Mrs. J. Webster who has been, spend- wil1 :n future reside. Une daughter re-jreal. Mr. Roy Whelpley has returned to (,
inony. The house receptions included presen were r" aD r9, V, re8rets from the Canadian Club ladies at ing the winter in Moncton the guest of mains for a time, at least, with her grand-1 Mrs. Everett Smith made a brief visit halls, after spending the Easter !.
only the near relatives of the bndes and Xf^zcn' ,r‘ an « .,/ ïïntlr xf’ a meeting of the executive held at Mrs. her sister, Mrs. F J White has returned parents, Mr. and Mrs. William'Purdy, at ! to St. John tb'-s week. i in town with his parents. Mr. and
grooms. - T> % HMr mL . Fred fioho- El A‘ Smith’9 residence last Tuesday. to Shediac for the summer and has opened Lakeside. | Miss Grace Deinstadv has returned from F. E. Whelpley

One of the most popular weddings o • • » Mrs. Edward Schmidt, who has been the up ‘‘Riverside Cottage/’ Mrs. J. C. Web- Miss Charlotte Scovil has returned from ! a pleasant visit with relatives in St. John. The local order of the Daughters
the spring took place in St. Andrews id Xfr Walter F Footer 8uest of her sister, Miss Furlong, Union eter and family, of Chicago are expected her visit to Queens county, where she! Madame Blair, who recently returned Empire intend holding an at home in
church at 5.45 o’clock on Tuesday after- • > • aw,., , TomLe Tarir* 8^reef> yesterday for Boston. to occupy “Riverside” during the coming spent the Easter vacation. I from an extended visit in Ottawa, is con-. tie Hall. May 1. The committee

. when Miss Minnie Richards Gltvaxi,- . , * T , * x> » Mro* Miss Agnes Warner is the guest of her season. Messrs. Tilley and Percy Yeomans, of ! fined to her home with a severe attack of ! posed of Mrs. E. B. Chandler. Mrs. V
daughter of Mr. Samuel Pirjan. an2x -j GennzA'R ' MeT eod *Mr *tid• Mw Charles mother> Mra‘ D‘ Warner, Hazen Mr. Arthur Dysart, who has been at his Hampton Village, left for Calgary, Al- bronchitis. McSweeney, Mrs. C. P. Harris.
Gordon Sancton were married, Rev. David ° A Mra* Perrv Thomson avenue- home, Cocagne, for the past few months, berta, on Wednesday, April 19. where! Miss Grace Stevens, who has spent the, Greene and Miss Kathleen Hewson
Lang performing the ceremony. lPe. ■»»■_ . ’ , Vr Alp-xandpr XVilann Mrs’ Misses Sidney Smith have taken one left on Wednesday/of«^this week for Que- they expect to find employment as carpen-j winter in Victoria and Carleton counties, Mr. Leo. Richard, of the Royal !
church was beautifully decorated, l e • p p - m. ’n u ' of the Madras houses in Duke street, and bee, where he intends remaining for a ters and house builders. j is again at home, and has opened and is of Canada staff, at Parrsboro, is the „ •
pulpit rail was hidden beneath .a trelli* ac». varmte, mre. iioyaen jjaomscm ^ expect to occupy it at once. short while before proceeding to Ottawa, Aid. J. W. Keirstead, Mrs. Kcirstead, residing in Hawthorne Hall. . | of friends in town.

white;-marguerites banked by inFutner* ,n nftj\ np rhielinfm Mth-'TF T ■^r* ^r8‘ ^âc0naip<^ Tilley and family where he is engaged in press work. | her mother and four children are tempor- Society on the St. Croix were well enter-; Mrs. Elizabeth Cochran, of Salisbur *
able tropical plants, the dark foliage 01 „ _ W * T ^ *1 ‘ j have moved into their house in Wellington Miss Minnie Tait who has been at her arily guests at the Wayside Inn. Mr. tained on Friday evening, when the Eng-, in the city, the guest of her son
which made a lovely background for e Ï?* TT Tl RMmmpll Row. home in town for the past few weks owing Kierstead * has purchased the Bradford LisH comedy drama, Lord Chumley, was Thomas Cochran,
starlike flowers. The choir sang the beau- • \f»iÜOTn’r ûkPr’ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fairweather are to indisposition, returned on Wednesday I Palmer property on Station road, and will given in the St. Croix Opera House for j Mrs. P. S. Archibald and Mrs
tiful nuptial music, assisted by the organ- ’iG- ' Ali . mox'ing into their new residence in Duke to her studies at Mt. Allison Ladies’ Col-1 take possession on the removal of Mr. the benefit of the Chipman Memorial Hos- Harris are spending a couple of wo-
1S,t’, Pr°f- Emery. The bndes gown was ’Simeon Tmés Mrs Frank 8treet- lege- Miss Lena Tait accompanied her and Miss Palmer, who will return to their pita], under the direction of Mrs. Abram. Boston.
of kings blue broadcloth, with blue tags > , M ’r „ tu™ Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey have taken apart- sister and is remaining in Sackville for a former home at Hampstead, Queens coun- Mendenhall, of Chicago, who is the guest Mrs. D. MacOdrum has return, j
straw hat to match, and she earned a h^rweather Mr. and Mrs. Leorge Jnem- ment8 in Eniott RoWi near Pitt etreet. few days * ty. . of Mrs. Franklin M. Eaton, in Calais. The ! Halifax, where she was spending K .
shower bouquet of A;rid® roses- ” “ ReovU Mrs Robert CruikalUnk Dr Thos Mrs- James Brydon. of Aylesford (N. H. B. Steeves. principal of Shediac high Miss Emily White, of St. John West, (}pera House was filled with the most with relatives.
Louise Girvan was bridesmaid and wor > Dr T D Walker Mr Toseoh S->- “ in the city visiting relatives. school, who has been suffering from la was the guest of her friend, Miss Amelia] brilliant and fashionable audience that has: Mrs. David Hudson, of Glace i
a white cloth tailored costume, hlack eg , Me.Avennev Mr ’Fred' Keator Mr9' William Pu8sle-V ia a Snest in St. grippe for some time past, left this week Giggev, during the Easter holidays atlgraced it for many months. There were spending a few days in town, the gee-,
horn hat trimmed with Americani beauty ^one ^ McAvenney, w. hred keator, John thi, week. for Moncton to undergo treatment for an Hampton Station. several theatre parties, and the boxes were her sister, Mrs. A. E. Killam.
roses and earned a bouquet of the e - ■ » - • • Mrs. G. West Jones was hostess at a affected eye at the Moncton hospital. Dr. Frost, Mrs. Frost and their daugh- occupied by fair and richly dressed ladies,: Mr. Arthur MacDougall, of t!„
flowers. Miss Audrey Rankine, dat^ ,-ovabj'e brid_„ on Mondav afternoon for sma11 bnd*e for Mre- ^8= last evening. Mr. Chas. Harper returned on Monday ters, the Misses Celia and Edith Frost, aud ganant young men. The play was Bank of Canada, has been trans: 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Fielding Rankm , 3 > g Edward Schmidt at her residence, Coburg street. night of this week from a two months’ formerly of New York and Pennsylvania.. finely ataged the performers purely ama- Parrsboro, and leaves at once to ;
made a charming little P“-ture ln. The nnz<f winners were Miss Furlonc and Mr' E' Alban Sturdee has gone to Fred- trip to Bermuda, where he was the guest who spent last summer at Hampton, are, UieiJ and ]adies and gentlemen with the his duties at that place,
muslin. Master Gordon Wilson, Mrs Simeon Tones Mrs Tames Tahknre enct°n to take a permanent business posi- of his daughter, Mrs. J. D. B. Talbot, here again for the summer. They spent I b t dramatic ability from both sides of Miss Caroline Cahill, of Sackv
attendant, was equtily gctoesqns. Mr ^ toble Ee gntsta mchT tl0n' Mr’ W- E- Talbot, of Calgary, and sister, last winter in Pans and the early spring the river with the" exception of Mr. the weekend with friends in ,
George McA. Bhzzard was grooihsinan d g 'schmidt Mrs W There was a dinner given on Thursday Miss Florrie Talbot, of Bermuda, were also in London, arriving here last week. I Abram Mendenhall, who came from Clin Miss S. G. MacDonald has returned - t
Mr. John Belyea and Mr. Allan lho Mavkav Mrs Perev’ Thomson at Pokiok. at which several society people passengers on the Soho and remained for Mr. AVatson Fenwick, a long time resi-j to take the part of Lord Chumley, ! Chatham, where she was spending E - ■ v
attred glestsT thTr seatl ï ol Mre “sîmeon ^L Mre. L R. Sffi P^nt. . a few days in Shediac with relatives be- dent of Hampton and well known through- Jd t„ ]end hia valuable assistance in many at her former home.
attired guests to tneir seavs. ru a — , . ’ vr y.,,m xir„ Miss Emily Sturdee is visiting relatives fore leaving for the west, where Miss Tal- out the county, has gone to Dighy (N. S.) t make tbe ,,iav the great success it Mr. and Mrs. W llliam Snow liai
the wedding I>. “i “ t ^bv Mrs D Carleton Clinch Mre.' in Montreal. hot intends making an extended visit. where he has taken up a farm in the ja the rathe'r difficult part of Lord ed from Sackville, where they wer- ,
on the tram for a honeymoon ^ P Walter Foater Mrs Charles Bostwick Mlea Ena Maeiuaren’s numerous friends Mrs. H. B. Stevens is the guest of her vicinity of The Racquet. Mrs. Fenwick çhumlev. Mr. Mendenhall gave a fine ren- j guests of Dr. and Airs. Snow.
Boston and other American c ■ „ Rovdefi Thomson Mrs Frank Alii- were Pleaaed to welcome her home after aunt, Mrs. H. S. Bell, Moncton. will be a visitor with relatives here for dltion and won great praise and rounds The Misses Hazel and Ruby K r ,. t
mntained nZerous^riend^ who gathered son," Mrs. James Jock,’ Mre.' D. P. Chh- ? visit to friends in Western On- Mrs F Smith and litt> son visited a while before joining her husband in of ^laoae {rom the audience. Mrs B., spent part of the week in St.Julm w ,
contained numerous irienas wn g Andrew Jack Miss Furlong, tano- Mrs- Smiths mother, Mrs. C. Harper, for their new home. Y Curran as I^adv Adeline Barker. pTay- friends.
to wish the haP?y f°, P, d Mi ’ 4—^ Warner Mre George Wet- Mr. and Mrs. Lafontaine, of Quebec, a few days during the week. Mrs. Alward will leave Hampton this j h part wfth a charming vivacity: Mrs. Freeman Goodwin, of Bathe „
a safe return. Confetti was freely used Miss J^nes Warner Mre. Ueorge wet ^ ,q tfae d g at CarTin Ha„ Mra. Burdette, of Boston, is, visiting at afternoon for Missoula (Mon.), where she,™ Mr= ]saar ,7onesS „ Jessie the guest of her sister,
and all was as merry « should be on such mote, Mr^ Storerood Stanner. ^ Barton> mie ot Dr Barton< and her old home in Point du Cllene, called will visit her brother. Mr. J. M. Keith. | / once a great favorite with ’ Hayes.
an™îU6P1C10Uyh °CCTn- tf/the ci tv wilt Carritte Coburn street nave a very pleas- daughter, sailed this week by steamer Vic- there by the serious illness and subsequent for a time, and subsequently her son, who L udipnce y[ra Mendenhall, as Elean-! Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Price, of Mon'r-
Sancton on their return to the' Krile k^Tlre ThosI^Jwon torian for the continent. Professor and death of her mother, the late Mre. James is also settled in Montana. Mrs. Alward “Z^fLummy Turn, with her calm are visiting relatives in the city,
reside at 10T Orange street The presmta ^'ton CUndi^Mrs. Mrs. Emery sailed on the same steamer. Grattan. will be accompanied as far as Minneapolis „f Lord Chumlev. and delicate | The Misses Annie and Ella Babb ?
rréomTrift to “the bride was a beautiful James Jack and Mrs. Keator. Mrs.’ Geo. ; The members of the Fortmghtly Club Mr. J. M. Lyon, of Moncton, visited by Mrs. Wm. Keith and Mra Asa Perry hauteur of manner did herself great | St. Mary’s, are in the city the guest,
diamoml andsaenhire ring The guests Wetmore and Mre. Chisholm presided over held them annual dinner at Whites res- his daughter, Mrs. L. J. Belhvau, during of Havelock, and by Mre Taylor, wife ot credit and received much pleasant com- j their sister Mrs. M . K. C. Parler
at the church mcluded Mr. and Mrs. the prettily decorated table in the dining turant on Monday evening The tables the week. Dr. D. H. Taylor of Missoula, and her ment for hpr actillg Miss Emma Lord, as 1 Mrs. R. L. Lennox has returned v
Samuel Girvan Mrs Fen Fraser Mr. and room. Others assisting with the refresh- were beautiful decorated. The menu was Mrs F. V Cornea,, has returned to Hal- five-months-old baby. Mrs. Alward ex- was 6imply bewitching, and charm- j home m Rexton, after spending a o 1
Mre H Fietong Rankme Hon.’J. Doug- ments were Mrs. R. D. Paterson, Miss most artistic "sit.ng her parents, Mr. and pects to be absent about six months. ed thg audience from when she first ap- of weeks in town with her daughter. Mr-,
las H^en Mrs Hazen and Miss Katie Sandal], the Misses Eileen and Kathleen . Rev David Lang spent part of this -week ^ Bourque. Mrs. Louis Comeau of St. Miss Lois Evans, who met with an un- red untl) the cnd Mr. J^0 Lamond, IG. Fred Knight.
Hazem Vx and Mrs.' Sancton, Ur. and GüKs, -Misa Bertie Began and Miss Fair- m Halifax John, has also recently been m Shedmc fortunate accident while tobogganing n from Eastport to take the part: Miss Kath een Hewson has ret :r, 1
Mre Mu/av M^Lren Mr and Mrs. ’weather. The' guests included Mre. Edge, Mr. and Mrs. E. Parker Barker are ex- the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. the winter by which her leg was badly Mr Adden Rutterworth, the owner of i from Sackville. where she was rpendtng 
Keltic Tones Mrs. Hugh McLèan 'and Mre'. SherwOod Skinner, Mrs. William pected home from their honeymoon trip Bourque. nurtured, has sufficiently recovered to Lu Tum. played his part with his ] a few days with friends.
Mms Elise McLean Mr. and Mrs. Bar- Hagen, Mrs. Keator, Mrs. L. R. Harrison, next Monday. They will reside m Alex- -------------- be ableJ° m°ve about ?n c™teh#s. „eual dramatlc force and ability. Mr. La- Mrs. C. H. Holly Lounsbury of .
nabv and Mias H'eii Barney, Mr. and Yfra. Charles Fairweather, Mrs. J. Morris andria street DORCHESTER , Mr* Thomas Conway has been ver> 1 ! I mond has 8eVeral times appeared in ama-! ham is in town, the guest of Mis- Bt < -
Mrs> John McKean Mies Raihnie. Mr. Robinson, Mrs. D. C.. Clinch, Mrs. James Mrs. trank E Lansdowne, of Sussex, during the past week with an attack . f k before st Croil audiences, and nee Payson.
and Mrs Geur^e'Hegamthe Misses Began. Jack, Mrs. J. V. -Anglin, Mrs. Andrew was m the city this week to attend her Dorchester, April 2e-Mrs Fred. S. Pal- pneumonia but is now somewhat .better jg alJavs a favonte Dr. Robert Holland. . Mr. John McNeil, of Edinburgh i»i. 
Mr and Mrs Alexander Wilson Mrs. Jack, Mrs. H. A. Powell, Mrs. Teed, Mrs. fathers funeral. Mr. Drake was buried mer and daughter Gertrude have returned Mr. Gilford jewelling, clerk m the ! ^ ^ g the Frenchman; Mr. Fred Wal- « «pending sometime m town, the guest -i
Horace King Mr C. R. Allen; Dr. and Geoi^e Wetmore,,Mrs. Frank Allison, on Tuesday of this week. from Rt John where they spent the wm- Bank of New Brunswick here, is laid re Lie„t. Hugh Butterworth; Mr. his aunt, Mrs. John Edington.
Mrs Spangler Mr and Mrs. Robertson, Mrs R. D. Paterson. -Mre. George B. Miss Grace Fleming is visiting friends ter with friends aside by an attack of inflammatory rheu- Edward Ward. „ Blink Blunk; Mr. Isaac! Mr' “d Mrs- C- P Harns have re*':"n*
Mr and Mrs.'F Rankine, Mr. and Mrs. Began, Mrs. John K. .Schofield, Mrs. Me- in Carleton county Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Payzanta are spend- mat,sm. Jones, as the Stoker; Mr. Harry Gillis, : ed from Newcastle, where they were ;
Thomas Mr and Mre. Clarence deForest, Millan, Mrs.. J., 8. MacLaren, Mrs. J. Mrs. E. A. Smith returned home last mg a few days m St. John this week. Miss Bessie Mabee a former resident : ^ wjnterbottom thp butler at Lummy mg them daughter, Mrs. E. H. Sinclair.
Mr and Mrs Homer Rn»eâ, Mrs. E„ A. Bright Dndlip, Mias KeSivern, Mrs. D. Saturday from Riviere du Loup. Quebec, Miss Florence Lockhart has returned of Hampton hut for the past few years Tum_ ^ layéd their respective parts with Mrs. Charles McCarthy has returned 
Smith and many others. . Vm-.P. Chiehdln»--W -.tea were Mrs. John where she was the guest of her sister, Mrs. from a short visit ,w.th friends in back- of HYandall Bntisb Columbia, is v,siting| - afid enthuaiaam. The arrange-, trom a trip to St. John.

St Steiiien’s church early Wednes- Gillà»,‘Mrs. •Humphrey, Mrs. W. 0. Ray- Maxwell Sdott. vll‘a- „ , her friend, Mrs. A. B. Smith, at her home, ^ent of tb(i gt wm ^ in M the acta-, Mlss Hazel Nickerson nnd Mm
' " ■ 1 xr-i inm*n mIit R/x^pn mtrnd St* Mr. William Lerig, whose death took Mr. J. H. Hjckirtàh is able to be out Hampton Station. I, u hpanriful in the carden scene.1 MeNaim have returned to Predenctn,

daughter/f1 Mn^Benjamin Roden, of Para- Mrs’. Malcolm Mackay was hostess at place in Halifax left a wife, who was for- again after a few date’ indisposition Mr. and Mrs. WiHi.m Ritchie off St . w.a under the direction of Mrs. H. B.1 resume their studies at the Normal sc .
dis/ Row and Mr John MacMillan bridge on Thursday afternoon for Mrs. merly Miss a Evelyn Lynch of this city. Mr. E McAulaV is in Point du. Chene John, are now comfortably settled m their, Magon xhp Oalais High school orchestra Moncton friends are interested m t-.s
Trueman son of the late A. T; ïrueman Edge. The prize winners were Mrs. Bruce,, There are two children. Much sympathy this week, where fie is having a summer new residence Hampton Station : ^ Mrg FrankUn M, Eaton as co„ductor. announcement of the marriage of
and Mrs’ Tfueman were’ marired by, the Mrs. H. B. Robinson and Mrs. Sherwood » expressed for the bereaved family. cottage built . amî, Mr6 Artbuî Sharp have ar- fine 6ele(;tions of music, which i Laura Beatrice Wright, a former resiuc, ;
Rev "Gordon Dickim Miss’Wilson' yresid- Skinner. The. guests were Mrs. G. West] Miss Rowan, of the Centennial school Mrs. C. Godfrey has been confined to rived for the season and are making them: ]]ed forth several encoreg. The enter- of this city and Mr. A. Lee Freeh a,
ed at the organ The bride’s costume was Jones, Mrs. Eagson, Mrs. John M. Robin-] staff left yesterday for England. the house for several days, suffering from home with Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Me- tainment was one of the be6t amatuer of Pmcher Creek (Alto.) The bride wo
of Kings blue, ' trimmed Vit'h a lighter son, Mrs. Leonard Tilley, Mre. Louis! Mr. and Mrs. Horace King have return- an injured foot. _... Do”ab’ T , . -, , . ,! entertainments ever given here, and re-1 an empire gown of cream menai,ne, v :
hue white Zd gold; hat trimmed with Barker, Mre. Alfred Morrisey, Mrs. Bushy, j ed home. Mrs. TV. M. de Bio,a and daughter W,l- Mrs. Tuttle and family-have removed . a ral well deserved comment. ] earned a bouquet of bride roses. 1 he : ■

’ and eîtih to correspond with cos- Mre. Keator, Mrs. F. E. Sayre, Mrs. Geo. Mrs. C. N. Skinner and Miss Grace helmma, who have been at the Hotel to the house owned by Mr. Watson ten- G®adv, o£ Montreal, is the guest of j Py couple have the good wishes of ma: y
j , . , t v am:tu xjrrH "tr McLeod Mrs. I Skinner left on Saturday for .Boston. Windsor all winter, left on Monday to wick, where they will reside until Mr. cLn,vQn friends.

^"bride^gL^ndlflies of the valley ^he Stewart -Skinner,' Mrs. Hugh Bruce, Mrs.! The death took place at Fredericton, of spend some time in Halifax. Tuttle has established himself as a teach- ^ April"27-Rev R L Slog- Miss Beatrice Shannon left on Tuesday
wedding tou" Aucm/s a Wt lo^'Jew Ro/ Smpbell, Mrs. W. I Foster,’ Mrs.] Mrs. Elizabeth Duffy, mother of Miss Eliza Mrs. J. A. Palmer has reopened her ,r in British Columbia, whither he went f pennsylvan„. where she will sPcnJ

York and Washington.- Mr. and Mre. McMillan. Mrs. William Vissie," Mrs. Duffy and Miss Teresa Duffy of this city, house this week having spent the winter last autumn. Mah,e, will leave for England to morrow, «orne time with friends.
Trueman will "reside at Renforth during Stephen Hall,. Mrs. H. B. Robinson, Miss to whom numerous friends extend their with Mrs. J. McGrath. Dr- Charles H. Rvan, of St. Loras (Mo.), ’ be absent until about July Moncton, N. B.. April 28-6tix- to <
the sümmer The bridegroom’s present to McMillan and Miss Bayard. sympathy, Miss Bern,cc Emmerson went to Sack- arrived last Friday for the season Hi, p has it that a movement will ehortly I
the bride was a necklace and brooch of MrsXR. A. Armstrong, Charlotte street, Mrs. Margaret A Baizley’s death occur- ville today. mother and other members of the family ■ ^ Graham wi!l accompany her sterted in Moncton tor à new ho,çi that
,,earls and neridots. The popularity of entertained at dinner on Friday of last red last Sunday. She was in her 91st year, j Rev. Mr. Armstrong's spending this are expected at Lakeside from Pans at  ̂ H b Pethick. to Char- will be the largest and most up-to-date ,
liride and groom was evidenced by the week and Tuesday o£ this. On the former week with relatives m Welsford an early date lottHown (P. E. I.', on Fridav, 28th inst. I the maritime provinces, bo far, oty-v-

'number of handsome gifts presented. occasion the guests were Col. and Mrs. G. ROTHESAY Vf”/ 1L K ElnmerEOn’ jr" and M,s" M’ The" J1'1 be a Pretty weddmg m the George Murray who has" been spend-1 there’s nothing to the porpositionAt4he Cathedral on Wednesday after- West Jones, Dr. and Mrs. Stewart Skin-j nUlilCOM Christ,e of Ambers were guests at Hon. Church.of England Chapel of Ease Lower a f^gweeks with his parents, j talk, hut some interested in booming w,
Miss Kathleen Mary Hogan, daugh- ner, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell, Mr. and, Rothesay, April 27—The quarterly meet- R. Emmerson s this week. | Norton tomorrow, Thursday afternoon, Murray, will return to town consider the project feasible. A -

Mrs. Beverley Armstrong. The table dec-1 - f the Ellinor Rome Farm committee , Mr,6' C’ S' ,Hlcklnan stemmed a few , April when the rector of the parish, ™ ’a™ Saturdav ne^t to resume his story fire-proof hotel lo cost in the v„
orations consisted of yellow iris."On Tues-]/^ °be d on Tuesday afternoon at the H-ends very pleasant y at bridge whist on the Rev. Canon Hanington, will unite » “™n the office of the Royal Bank of «J I100-000 is talked and the site ........

&5T! ™« "z., ‘rvr,. =rs ii:: - — -- -- nv. , ™ vss&s: vrh te hr "r.1
teti»ssateter“bsrzte-™ sackville i te : tester;ss s-tev,. qru fterr..?s:

5.;/= «Ksteiterten,]!,;™':■i=iri,=’li'‘f'i‘.s border towns **rAe”bS,'iV'LVwt.™,i,,ii-
Miss Nan Bamaby and Miss Bertie He- Hampton. Mr. and Mre. Armstrong will number 0f‘the young lady friends of the c _ . . , nc ,ru ,, . ,, at his home on Princess street, is report- and booming the city during the ,
gan. Among those present were Mrs. be t, mieaed in Rothesay, as they | DrrsDective bride ^ were present at the St' btePhen- Apnl 26--The Neighbor- ed a tk better todav season, when the street railway con-...
Edge Mrs. Sherwood Skinner, Mrs. John bave ever ldentlfied themselves with so ] Letion which was very enjoyable. ,b.,ood Ulub w“e «stained by Mrs. J. E. u jg ted that the steamer Grand ^on and natura! gas mstollation
M. Robinson, Mrs. Percy Thomson, Mrs. much that waa for the best interests of M„. WiUlem Berg- o£>ort Elgin, whose G“°S§l,<,“.Mo^a7.,afte!;00?V t Manan will resume her weekly trips on the Placef]J'®^ l r ' “
Ward Hazen Mre^ Leonard TUley Mrs. Lhe rad in going they will : husband died not f0'ng smcè, Mt recent- A Walking Club ,s the latest organ- Grand Manan route this week. The trav- b^ t *aa ^ be =lt>» Monet uV ■
J. Lee Day, Mrs. CoUins, New York, Mrs. | carrv witll them the best of good wishes ]v for ber old home Norway. lzed ^ bcveral y°un8 ,adles enjoy long e], nblic win be pleased to know that I the movement to make Moncton -
Taylor New Westminster Mrs. Hollaway,;tûr happlnesg| health and prosperity in j ' Miaa Ellza KnaPp has graduated as " atks together on a fine afternoon and on ; althougb the narae of the steamer has been 
Toronto; Mrs_ Ernest Bowman, Mrs. j their new home. nurse from Adams Nervine Hospital. Ja- tbe'r return lunch at the home of one of changcd that the popt,iar captain, John
horbes, Miss McMillan, Miss Mary War-] Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Flood have re- j maica p]ains (Maas.) and is now visiting tha members. Ingersoll, will be in command.
n<vr w va , » , , , . . turned to their home here after having her motber Mrs. Clarence Knapp. .,Several ladies connected with the Wo- Mra H H Johnston, of Bridgetown

Mrs. W Edmond Raymond entertained ; a t the winter in St. John. I Mr. Garfield Dixon is recovering from ™an s Auxiliary of Christ and Trinity (N g visiting hcr father, G. S. Wall,
at a bridge dance far her niece. Miss Mrs. Rupeit Turnbull left on Monday] hi, recent mnese. churches leave on Tuesday evening for, 0,i Friday evening, April 21, Miss Flora
Taler,e Sleeve* of Fredericton, last Fry , for Boston on a short visit. I At the advanced age of eighty years, tredencton to attend the annual meeting | y entertained the teachers of the St.]
day evening at her residence m Germa,n ; Mies Muriel and Miss Madge Robertson ‘ Yfr. Robert Goodwin passed awav"recently ] of„. h= auxiliary. ] Stephen teach,ng staff in honor of Q. M. to. Rev. Geo A. Lawson :
street. Those who won prize, were Miss amved from Halifax on Monday, having at the home of his s‘n, Mr. R." C. Good ! , ,hcu ™=bt'rs of .the Golf Oub gave a;g ^voi who has been instructing the I of the Inst Baptist church, for to-
Emily feed, Miss Kathleen Molnemey. j spent the winter there. ! win. Baie Verte. Deceased leaves three delightful dance in Red Men % hall on: ^ m physical drill for the past two : mer months. Mr. Keirstead
Mr. Malcolm Mackav and Mrs. Roser. Mr, George Gilbert, of Bathurst, was, eong. Whitman, of Harbor Grace (Xfld.) ; Ju=sday evening. The proceeds of the b A vcry delightful time was spent ht- John, just completing h,s
Mrs. Raymond when receiving her guests! guest of his sisters, the Misses Gilbert, for George and R. C. Goodwin, at home.- <•<«<* to be given to the Golf Club fund. ; ; music and ^meB and daintv refresh- , at Newton Theological fechool...................
wore a beautiful New York gown of white I a few days last week. Classmates and Sackville friends of Mr. >.'>* ft- Stephen friends of Mr. >. Lav-, were 6rrve,l at the close. During the At a meetm8 °‘ the city bss-bal - -
embroidered lingerie over white silk, the Mrs. Black, of Windsor (N. S.). is here S. J. Rideout, who graduated recently "hi1 Jones are extremely sorry to hear! . Principal McFarlane, on behalf 6f, this evening it. was decided ,o j.la>'
ovedress haying three lace ruffles around visiting her daughter, Mrs. Longley. from Mt. Allison, are much interested in of tbe accident that bcfel hhn a few days {, F stephen teachers, presented Q. M. opening game. May 27, between th. I
bottom of the skirt, ornaments, amethyst, Mrs. Brock and Mias Nan Brock spent b,s marnage to Miss Manon Bell Smith, a«°; „ Z is Lavoie with an illustrated address and 1 A ■ ‘asl >’ear 8 champions, and the \
necklace and diamond pendant, Grecian Tuesday with Hampton friends. which took place several days ago at I ,Mlss Etta De^ olfe has returned from a|n jr of gold cuff ljnkg as a sHght token 1 tonas.
band on coiffure. Miss Steeves wore a. _ Mr. John Robertson, of Millidge avenue, Braintree I Mass.) The bride is a daugh- Peasant visit in Cherryfield, Maine. of tlie Cbteem in which he is held by his : Jud6e Wells expects to have a
handsome imported gown of white em- St. John, spent Tuesday among old friends ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Smith, of the Mrg. Albert E. Neill is spending several r)Upi}Si
broidered net over white satin. In the din- here and received hearty welcome from above place. ’ weeks in Stratford (Conn.), and does not j - - ; } tion.
ing room daffodils and white carnations all. „ Mrs. Menzie, of Kings county, who has exPect to return to Calais until the last; rAMDDCI I TAM " * ! J- A. McDonald Piano & Musi-- 1
formed the decorations of the handsomely Mrs. XV. T. Peters was well enough to been visiting her daughter. Mrs. C. C. June- v Anfl r Du LL I UN pany. Halifax, will close out their M
appointed supper table. The guests were.-, go to Apohaqui on Monday and visit her Avard, has returned home. Maude Crisp, of St. Andrews, lias ramnhellton X B Anril 27—Mi^ I ton "branch after May 1.
Miss Winifred Raymond. Miss Emily i parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ellison, returning The funeral service of the late Arch- been the guest during the past week of . ’ ' " ' ‘ ' ’ D. A. Storey, general freight net"’
Teed. Miss Kathleen Mclnerney, Miss home yesterday. • dale Dixon, whose death occurred early Mrs. J. M. Deacon. She returned to the Gertie Adams has returned to New Glas-1 the j q R.; and daughter. Mis<
Lorna Kaye, Miss Janie Stone, Miss1 The Misses Ballentine were among our von Thursday morning, was held on Friday j chire town on Tuesday accompanied by gow, after spending Easter with her par- j returned Tuesday from a seven weC.- 
Dapline Crosby, Mr. Malcolm Mackay, | visitors from the city on Tuesday. j afternoon from his late residence in Cbok- little Miss Eileen Deacon, who will spend ents, Mr. and Mrs. A' G. Adams. i to. Bermuda. Mr. Storey, who is 1
Mr. Rose. Mr. Charles McDonald. Mr. | Mrs. Stanley Wetmore and little Miss ville. Rev. W. H. Robinson, of Point de | several weeks as her guest. ; Mr. T. C. Burpee, of Moncton, was in I several months leave of absence "
Guy Merritt, Mr. Church, Mr. Percy Me-] Florence are spending a few days in St. j Bute, conducted the service. Interment! Mr. Chase Barker has gone to Blue Hills, town yesterday. . benefit of his health, leaves Mondav
Avity, Mr. tTack Pugsley and Mr. Ken- j John. was in the Upper Sackville cemetery. . Maine. Mr. Wm. Wilkinson, manager of the with his fapiily for the White Me "
netlx Raymond. Miss Steeves left for Fred- Mrs. John H. Thomson and Miss Curry Mrs. Charles Ayer, of Hopewell Cape, Mr. Arthur Davis, of Portland (Me.), (Bank of Nova Scotia, Burdin (Nfld.), is 
ericton on Saturday to attend the are expected home on Saturday after a and Mrs. Palmer, of Somerville, sisters of j hàs been visiting in Calais his relatives, in town.
Ketehum dance. month's visit to the United States. the late Archdale Dixon, are home visiting; Mr. and Mrs. Frank N. Davis. ( Mr. and Mrs. XV. W. Doherty have re-

Miss Doris Sayre was hostess last Sat- Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Pugsley came from their aged mother, Mrs. Edward Dixon, j Miss Carolyn Washburn is visiting Bos-(turned from a visit with friends in St. 
urday at a luncheon for her girl friends, ; the city on Monday and spent the after- who lies very ill with very little hopes'ton friends. I John,
at her mother’s residence, Queen square, I noon. of her recovery. I Hon. George A. Murchie and Mrs. Mur-
which was an altogether delightful event.1 Mrs. David Magee and the Misses Ma- Mrs. James Keiver, of Albert, was the 
The table decorations were unique, and gee, who have spent the winter in St. guest recently of Dr. H. Knapp and Mrs.

John, returned to their home at Quispam- Knapp.
sis last week. Mrs. C. C. Avard, who has been spend-

Mrs. David Robertson and Miss Sophie mg a few months in Boston and vicinity,
Robertson returned yesterday from North has returned home.
Carolina. * Captain William Milner has been very

Miss Eileen Otty, of Hampton, was ill with la grippe, 
guest of Miss Emma Turnbull, College Mr. Warren Copp has rented the Ogden 
Hill, over Sunday. house on Bridge street, and will move into

Miss Bowman, of St. John, spent part it May 1. 
of Tuesday here with her friend, Mrs. The graduating exercises of Mt. Allison tion.
J. S. Armstrong. Ladies’ College began a few weeks ago. Mr. Charles Todd, accompanied by Mr.

Miss Mary Layton is expected home and last evening in Beethoven hall, Miss1 Herbert C. Grant, of New' Y’ork city, ex-'
from Boston on Saturday, having been Ella Winthrop James, of Sackville, gradu- pect to visit London early in June,
absent about six months. ated in voice; Miss Susie Kathleen Tur- Mr. Carleton Eaton has returned to his

Mrs. R. P. Foster has been enjoying a ner, pf St. John, and Miss Elizabeth Au- studies at Bowdoin College, Brunswick,
visit from her mother, Mrs. Fred. Law- gusta Stebbings graduated in piano. i Maine.
ton, of Boston. Mrs. Abner Smith, of Middle Sackville, Mrs. Jennie Can-, of Houlton. was a

Mr. E, J. Armstrong and family are is very ill. Mrs. H. R. Fawcett is also reecnt guest of Mrs. Ivedgefield Webber, 
this week removing from St. John to their on the sick list. i Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ganong have return-

I cottage at Fair Vale. In Lowell Mass.) the death occurred j ed from Boston.
Mrs, Fraser went to Fredericton yes- recently of Miss Edna Fillmore, whose Mrs. S. R. Belyea, of Cherryfield (Me.),

terday afternoon and will be followed nexj; 
week by her sister, Mrs. Simeon Arm
strong, with whom she makes her home.

Mr. T. Sherman Peters, of Gagetown, 
was a visitor to Rothesay on Tuesday.

Mr. Dick Black, of Windsor, is guest at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Long-FROM ALL OVER THE 1
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ley.
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was
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MONCTON

!

of

Mrs. W. W.

1

:

but

ter of Mrs. Hogan, Princess street, and 
Mr. Daniel C. Dearden, of Montreal were 
married by the Rev. A. W. Meahan. The 
church was profusely decorated with 
palms, ferns and other plants. A large 
number were present, the guests including 
relatives and invited friends. The bride, 
who was given away by her brother, Dr. 
Frank J. Hogan, was elegantly gowned in 
Roman gold broadcloth, and wore a hat 
of black and gold with ostrich plumes. 
She carried a bouquet of orchids and lilies 
of the valley. The bride’s mother had on 
a beautiful gown of black silk crepe 
meteor, black neapolitan hat. Following 
the marirage ceremony a reception was 
held at the residence of the bride’s 
mother. The table in the dining room was 
very lovely, having as centre piece a 
huge basquet filled with bride roses, 
Southern smilax surrounded the bridal 
cake and outlined the table. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dearden left by the evening train on a 
honeymoon trip to 'Montreal and other 
cities in Canada. Other relatives and 
guests at the wedding were Mrs. Frank 
Hogan, who wore a beautiful Paris gown 
of white embroidered chiffon over white 
satin, the skiçt having deep band of black 
satin. The bodice was trimmed in fichu 
style of the chiffon edged with folds of 
black satin, black tagal straw hat with 

large ostrich plume; ornaments, dia-

I trial advantages known by a substantial 
| grant.
I A committee consisting of Aid. Pr-Q 
j Charters and W. G. Jones was appoint'd 
| to ^formulate a definite plan and reporll

Geo. C. Keirstead has been engaged a-*

one
monds. Miss Marion Hogan, natural color 
pongee piped with coral velvet, black pic
ture hat with chon of coral satin; Miss 
Geraldine Hogan, tan linen tailored frock, 
tan straw hat with rosebuds; Mrs. James 
Doody, black lace over white satin, white 
hat with black plumes, over the costume 
was worn an elegant Parisian wrap of 
ivory broadcloth embroidered in chenille 
and gold; diamond jewels;
Morrison, heliotrope messaline

May 5 for. England to attend the coi

;

Mrs. John 
with gold

trimmings, large black hat with ostrich 
feathers; Mrs' Thomas Regan, black and 
white tailored costume, Tuscan straw hat 

/'with rose trimming; Miss Mary Greeney, 
blue tailored suit, white hat with flowers; 
Miss Evelyn Greeney, natural colored pon
gee, white hat with roses; Miss Lunney, 
white chiffon over white silk, white chip 
hat trimmed with roses; Miss Nellie Fos
ter, pale pink lingerie gown with lace 
trimmings, white net hat with pink trim
mings; Miss Amelia Haley, blue and white 
foulard, black hat with roses and tulle 
bows; Miss Agnes Sullivan, blue tailored 
suit, corsage bouquet of lilies of the val
ley; Miss Kathleen Mooney, stylish pale 
blue taffeta, black picture hat.

The wedding is recorded at Halifax of 
Miss Ella Almon Ritchie, daughter of the 
late Mr. Thomas Ritchie, of -Belmont, 
North West Arm, and Qaptain MacMillan 
of the Royal Canadian Dragoon Guards, 
in St. Paul’s church, Halifax, at high noop 
on Tuesday of this week. v 

The residence of Mr. and M 
Sayre, Queen Square, last Friday evening 

z was the scène of a pleasant ervént. Numer- 
friends of the host and hostess gather-

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, April 27—Last night Rf1 

J. Macarthur united in marriage v 
Mary Stewart, nee McCullam, : 
sintac, and James G. Baisley. The l *■ 
was the widow of William Stewart, 
and Mrs. Baizley will reside here.

lTesterday Rev. Mr. Macarthur 
in marriage Miss Katherine Lulu, d t - • 
ter of Jamep G. Baizley, to Otto ^ 
Feidler, a native of Saxony, but now ; ' 
prietor of a restaurant here. Mr. and 

home Thursday morning from a trip to I Feidler left for St. John on their o ; • ' 
St John.

Mrs. J. W. Morton has returned from 
ehie have been visiting Van Buren, Maine.! Montreal, where she has been visiting her 

Mr. George E. Prescott, M. P. P. for 
Albert county, was a recent visitor in

sister, Mrs. (*eo. G. McKenzie.
Mfs. James McDonald has returned 

home from a visit with friends in Monc
ton.

consisted of numerous little straw hats 
which served as jardiniers for pots of 
hyacinths. Also the place cards were in 
the form of straw sailors. The flowering 
plants among the beautiful cut glass and 
china made a pretty picture. The guests 
were the Misses Emily and Kathleen Stur
dee, Miss Edith Cudlip, Miss Dorothy 
Blizard, Miss Kit Schofield, Mies Dorothy 
Jack, Miss Doris DeVeber, • Miss Isabel 
Jack, Miss Connie McGivern, Miss Adele 
McAvennev, Miss Edith White, Miss Rosa
mond McAvity, Mies Mary White.

On last Friday, Mrs. Easson gave a pleas
ant informal bridge of three tables for 
Mrs. Edge. A few of those present were 
Mrs. Edge, Mrs. Sherwood Skinner, Mrs. 
Malcolm Mackay, Mrs. Walter E. Foster, 
Mrs. Busby, Mrs. George K. McLeod, Mrs. 
H. B. Robinson, Mrs. Simeon Jones.

Mrs. William Yassie, Paddock etreet,

d
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Balson, who were 

in Calais to attend the funeral of the late 
lamented Mr. Frank Nelson, have return
ed to Boston.

Dr. and Mrs. Minerx Mrs. Percy Lord 
and Mrs. Charles Lowell expect to visit 
London in June to witness the corona-

Mr. Thos. Wran spent the Easter holi
days in St. John and Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. David Harquail returned

Mr. James Reid, of Sackville, lias core ! Tuesday evening at the residence 
me need work on the new post office. bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. i‘

Mlss Theberge is visiting friends in Auley. Miss Annie Sophia McAul. 
Montreal. ; married to Wm. W. Borton, of Sun c

Dr. H. Lunam has returned from a trip I land (B. C.), late of Moncton. Rev. 
to Montreal. j Macarthur performed'the ceremony m

Mr. Robert Shives. who has been spend-1 presence of many guests in the p.v. ’ >" 
ing the Easter holidays at his home here, the Union Hotel, which was hands'v 
left ,for hredericton last Wednesday to decorated for the occasion. Mendels* 
resume his studies at I. . N. B. j wedding march was played by Mi-* '

Thursday evening last week Mrs. H. Morris. Arthur.Metcalfe, of Mom ,"!, 
Lunam and the young ladies of the sewing ported the groom, and Miss -Ivan A 
circle gave a shower at the home of Mrs. the bride. The bride, who was given a va)

rs. F. E.

0118
ed at Col. Edwards residence, from which 
place at 9 o’clock in the evening, they 
proceeded to surprise Mr. and Mrs. Sayre, 
the occasion being the twentieth annivers-

—-So.
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natural,v her father, was

of H,,-;
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mime
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II. Sinclair.
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Judge Wilkinson, 

thé wedding y ester 
William Wilkinson, in Cal

Robert Galloway remove 
ton yesterday.

Miss Emma Price, of Me 
ing Mrs. James Stables.

Miss Naomi G. Beckwith 
Florence Curzon, of Frede

Earl Atkinson, of Blackv 
the staff of the Bank of Nc

Rev. F. M. Atkinson lia 
Baptist pastorate 
Black ville.

William and Rob 
sp5nt the winter with theii 
Jeffrey, have retui 
New York.

Miss Isa Leightor 
her Moncton visit.

Xewcastle, April 28—At 1 
cil last night H. W. Rot 
John, was present on behal 
Miller Extract Co.. Ltd., i 
organized to build a tannii 

Mr. Miller was also 
Mr. Robertson had no d 

to locating here, but wishe 
following option from the 
l he town should guai 
tion for twenty yeai 
property (now owned 
ris), at $5,000 instead of 88 
ent, and the R 
now assessed at

;

X /Ï.... . ... if.
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lhe Book Club, o 
Thursday last at tin 
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Meeting.
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-n-iage to Mr. Hiram 

:'°k Junction. 
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-Miss Josie H |jer 
' village.
Afr. Howard Van.pi 
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„ is, jvlto lias
' her daughter, Mrs Ma 
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Mr- X. J. Wootin 
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A meeting of the ch 
tv Woodstock wa
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"ond; Revs .1 
"eld: W p Dtmh 
lr|0: David Tenkm 
rowfoot, Grand Knil- 

Vordon-and Lor,le, 1’.

A. \V. 
. Warn

t

tc
i no town pipes, 
well a daily am< 
wdté.r. He said that the c 
wquld have influence upon 
decision as to" whether t he

The proposition was refe 
mit tec of the whole, wi 
vhairman.

The coraraittee finally re 
of: fl) The town sinkin 
i2) Fixing the valuation of 

: quired for the industry t 
Extract Co., Ltd., at 3-4 c 
at ion for the next tv eut y i
t, shall be ascertained tha 
ipse industries will locate] 
The mayor and town lei 

zed to- issue $30,000 of 5 
Livable redeemable in f "A
i\"e per cent, in order to ] 
idebtedness. The former ti 

tour per cent had realized 
per cent bonds would probj 

Newcastle, April 29—Thj 
where many country peop 
hen quarantined for smalln 
two ctises, a boarder and 
Moses Wjhitney, the latte 
seriously ill.

the local Liberal Assoq 
s Boggie. M. P., have ref] 
following as census takers j 
Janies Falconer and Him 
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